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MANAGEMENT OF BADHIRYA . A-PNEI-IMINARY STUDY
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I Deafness is impaired hearing and it is a great, sociaI and educationaI handicap. TheI ntisht of a btind person or a tame man can easity be visualized by everyone and theyI evoke sympathy but no one sympathizes with a deaf p".ron, as his handicap is notnoticeabte' Ayurvedic literatuie avaiLable on the disease speaks that the disease,,Badhirya" is curable in the initiat pnase.-aut if it takes.t.,ronll'.ourse then may Iead tomany associated comptications. lt proves that the disease.;aulnlryu,,had been a majorprobtem to the physicians since Iong nr.r,. rn" importance and the magnitude of theprobtem may be best rea[ized from the works being carrieJ out att over the world.Regarding the treatment.of deafness many approaches tike hearing aid, surgery, medicaltreatment are extensivety in practice. aut none of them has proved to be the sote reptyto the problem' rather atl these p.o."orr* are not without compIication. AlL these factsgiven an impetus to work on the proutem on the recipes repeatedly advocated in theAyurvedic Pharmacopeia as welI as'on the recipes which have shown encouraging ctinicar.Results without any side effect. wi,h ir,i, io*a this work was larrieo out to find out theeffect of RasnadiGuggutu oratty una aiiuuliraita tocatty in ttre management of Badhirya.In this clinica( study, the cases were selectea from shataky, o.nrD. of G.w. AyurvedaTeaching Hospita[' Yakkata, srir-anta. roiuiiy zs putients were registered and which wererandomly divided into three 1031 groups, 
"u.r, 

group consistirig zs patients. Group-1:RasnadiGuggutu 2 Vati oratty thriJe u'Juv ror 60days. Group_ z :Karnapoorana w.ithBitvadiraita 5 to 10 drops each 
".;;;";"ity morning time ior 60days. Group_ 3: (Combined) - RasnadiGugc:rt! 2 vrti oruttv Jno aitvaoitailaKarnapoorana were given withtwo months fottow- up period.combined iturupy has shown better results than individuattherapies in the management of Badhirya (Deafness) .
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